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.NE ' ' ADVERTISING RATES.,The .Ikiwitig :stet of advertising' bare beenagreed , non by thePublishers of the PittsburghDaily iPTO32I" to take effect-on and after the 10thday ofnevember, 1882LilfG,onallsew contracts :INN; .STALIND,

_PERIALITTEKOINDIDSQ DAR.; -EVERY DAY.One insertion...... $ 60 Two months-- $9 00Two mahrtions.:- 100 Three months... 11 00Three lihsertions 125 Four months ... 13 00One week
............ 200 Five monthi,... 1400Two weeks_

....... 360 Six months ...... 16 00Threetteki.....l.. 500 Nite months,... 20 00One too th
.. . .... . . 600 One year.......... 25 00f Irog CialgtitEAELE NATTER.Which allows thepriVilege ofa weekly changeonnatter, Ibo be inserted among newil advertisement&PER BiINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY',TSix months.,
-..

....
...

................
.-- .....$lB00Lwelve Months ..... , .. ..

....................... -.- 8000dministrators'Notices--........... M.........- ...
... 225arriagel 0ti0ei........... ..th iVe icee.eaehinsertion.........-....... .50it:Month, or, ass time, tobe cash at the time ofor-derma ,

"L-43) atiLESv7PlCA:Gtall:lEvemie.Chinrof:drole.oneFOSTER tFLEEsON_, Pitts.Disnatoh,JAS.IP. BARR, Pitt& Post.S. R el DLE t& 00, Pittsburgh Gazette.• --.L________________
RAILROAD TIME TABLE,

ARRIVA.i AND-DEPARTUREOF THE1 1WESTERN MAILS.
....-.! DEPARTURESExpress' Wsin, Foie. Wayne and Chicago. willtake way ait7sfrom°redline to Chicagoat 2 aim.Cleveland ndPittsburgh train,2a. In. CloSesat midnigh 'Mail tliim Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne& Chicago:8:10 a.M., Closes 7a. m. This train will earn' tt/l,way mailalfetween Pittsburgh and Crestline,Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh train.6:50 a. m. Clinicsat Midnight(' I This train takes way mails betweenItocherter,lPa., an Bellairt_o.Expressatittaburg

. Fort Wayne and Chicago.1:50 p. m. !Clines at 50 p. m.Cleveland A Pitts h train, 1:50 a. m. Closesat 14.50 p mt,
P ARRIVALS.Cinoinnali ft:prest4 2:30 p. n&_Mail train,Wittabnlgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago,8:55 p. m. , i '

Cleyplandiand Pittsburgh train. 4:20p::m.: i 1
.25( The mails !si1'nringfrom the West on 3:55 p. m.and 4:20p. m.: trains will beready fordelivery at;30 P. al. ' I

ARRIVAL

JA /FLS ItORE,
O. S 9 2E114. 1BRET STREET• IHas now on hand a large stock ofBtu and winter.130493`i5:A ND isaioamigis,Corardeint theiitartanit-vitnts.to befound.Ladies', Misses and Children's BalmoralHootswith doubleand taipPle soles.Mena!, Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse andRipBoot% Shoes and Brogans.ManeLong Lcgod !Water Proof Cavalry Bootsof a very seperior

Call and examine!,hisstock as he warrants hisgoods to give generalaatiefaction.
JAMESROBB Yi I 89 Marketstreet.

itiCRICESPORT, Nov, 15, 1862.NELECTIOIFOR THIRTEEN DI.XARECTORS ofth Monongahela Valley Bankof McKeesport. *lll be held at the Bankingh owe, on Monday, ithe Bth day ofDecember be-weerithe hours of 18 la in and 12 m.Theannual meet, ofStockholders ,2.11 on Taos-day the of Deccan er. at 11 a, m. •nols:3wd. 1 I T. B. HAMMER, Preat.
MIII7.O.IP3GiciIV A.Gm.ric-yr.

,riIreHOINAS NANTIOAN, EUROPEANJL Agent. LIG Natie streey Pittsburgh. Pa..is prepared to bringout or send back passenger'from or to any part of the old' ommtu., either bysteam or sailmtp_ackebt.BIGHTIettAiIE JIVE BALE,payable In anyPart of Europe.
~ I 4 aroad. Also trilleggretetoThiltld Cinlacktr iaLinßehd]oliBailing Packets, andiirtt:lines ofSteamers sail-log betwetm New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andwas.

IIYR. H.SMITII ILEIMER

WM. H. sillnem et CO,

WHOLESAIE GROCERS
. NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS'
de2B PITT*B REMR.

wruranmum , Davnbectaxnueli.Liaarsom A. 00P7MI. ' ; BPedal Partner. •General Partners.
MEANSdi', COFFIN,

Di*amassers to BPOendlass. Means * Co.)

WHOLES ,E GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water atreets,

fendsilTTlS 111326111, PA
GRAVEL. FE4.IIAND CANVAS

ROOFING.
MATERIALli !4'IIIINISTAiRIZIr ONhand. for sale witkinstruotdons: Mao~ ,

JRON SATUR.4.O" P01,? BOOM
Our work is.not -to bb !` ce lled by that of an.Y' Roofer in Western Fenno:yenta.B. F. Blippl. 75Smithfield sttess-3md -!-_,- FAI, _ ass Pfttaburgh"

CURTIS 4:1:616E/BINETZ,
• 61W_AILL''HOUSE CAutiirENTER

AND 'ABER.
_SHOP VIRGIN 1ALLEN', between.Woodand Liberty Streets, P

. I ,Prestritag,
ansAta-Ordersaolicited Rad itomptly attended to.

WK. IL AB & CO
STEAM ENGINI BUILDERS
• Iron 1r04.1 dews,

MINERAL MACHINISTS COMER Men;
Near the Penn. R.t, weransDepot,11

• PITTSBURGH. i,_A.mANITIVAIIMMIE ALL HINDS OrSteam Weas ranifirig from three to onehundred and horse poWer, and suited forCfrist Kills. Saw Mills. Blaitrurnaces. Factoll.oto.
Give particular attentiot4~fd the construction ofEngines and Machinery fotlltrist foruprights. molar and circular Saw mills.Have also on hand,. tiniflieddandready for ship-mentat shortnotic, ihnutand:Boilers ofevodescription. ry
Also hunish Boilersand eft bon stporately.Wroniht Iron Shafting,lll,l4ers and rulliee ineven variety, and, coniihnuolhe manufacture ofWoolen hiathinerrandMnathe.Cards.;Our pricee are low, ourinarihinery manufactur-e 4 of theboot quilt,of material;, and warrantedIrf all oases to give retarget! IN;11airOrders from all paean( • couri#z eolictt-bud promptly fUled. , I111

i•
' II

-• AND DEPARTURE DETER!EASTERN' MAILS.
The mail train for the East departs at 5:50Liz,Closes at midnight. This train will also take theway mails betireenPittsburgh and Harrisburg.The thronghlExprelerain for the east departsat 4:30 p. tn. Closes at :30 p.The Fast train for the East departs at nim P.m. Closeeatls4o.p.

ARRIVALSThe mail tiamdesignittedas the Baltimore Ex-pr&s arrives otl :45 p. in.The Philadelphia Express arrives at 1:15p. m.Both of the above will be delivered at .2:30 p.The Fast trai arriveaat 1.30 a. m.

PINISYLYANIA': RAILROAD CHURCH' TBAlli
. 2d..Leaves Wall's SUS= every Brmday at.

- 9
9 DIdo Turtle Creek, do do .... 20do Brinton' do° do 923do Wilkinsbnrith do do .-- 942do Eest- Libor do do —. 990Arrive at Pittsburg li...

NISC4 TRAINLoaves Pittsb every Sunday 09do - East Liatiy do do 24do Wilkinshnigh do do
..... 32do Benton_ I do do .....—.l 40do Turtle Creek do - do .... 55Arrive at .200J.'STEWART, Passenger Agent.Pittsbnrgh. July'. .1862. jylltf

for & Proprietor.

DAILY POST.
O Arni" CarretiPondence.CAMP NEAR WILLIAMSBURG, VA.,November 22d, 1862.EDITOR—Dsar Sir:—Having sel-dom seen anything in the colums of your,paper regarding .the sth PennsylvaniaCavalry, commandedby Col. David Camp-bell, of Pittsburgh, and which containstwo companies (L and M,) also fromPittsburgh. I take the liberty of addressing you afew lines, regarding their we.fare:.

THE CHANGE• OP COMMAN
DEES.

A correspondent remarking on the con-fusion suddenlyNoccasioned by the remo-val of Gen. McClellan, remarks:His successor had been appointed, buthe felt and confessed himself unable tograsp the situation. Aides-de-Camp camegalloping up to what had been sheadquar-ters, from important points twenty-fivemiles distant, with dispatches from corpscommanders and commandersof divisions,—dispatches of the ut most moment."Such and such a movement, which youordered, has been successfully executed,but a subsequentreconnoisance discoversthe enemy in force in my frbnt. Shall Iattack? or what shall I do? In my newposition? who am I supported by? Who ison my right? Who on my left?" "I amno longer authorized to give orders toGen. So and So." The dispatch is readto Gen. Burnside, or a similar one just af-ter McClellan has left for Trenton. Whatdoes Burnside know, what can he know,about theproper answers to ten or twelvesimilar dispatches? He cannot—it is im-possible, in the nature of things, for himto give the proper answer, or to issue theorder that McClellan would have sent.—In the mind of the latter, the whole planof the campaign is spread out like a beau-tiful map. Every movement both of hisown army and that of the enemy, has beenanticipated andprovided for. But, in the 'mind of his successor, everything mustbe confused and mixed up. The corres-pondent of the New York Times, a warmadmirer of Burnside, says of him, in thatpaper of yesterday: "This morning earlyI saw him walking upand down the balco-ny of the hotel which he makes his head-quarters, inkan absorbed, distraught con-dition, seemingly overwhelmed by theweight of the responsibility resting uponhim." No wonder; no wonder. Therewas only ONE mind equal to the weight ofthat awful responsibility. The conse-quence of allthis is, that since last Satur-day the whole army has stood still. It isparalyzed, just as a man would be paral-yzed ifhis head was cut off, even thoughthe executioner should try to stick uponhis shoulders the beautifully sculpturedmarble head of, a Caster or a Hantubal.
The American Soldier.The Paris Pays publishes an extractof a letter written by Gen. Clnseret, aFrench officer now in the service of theUnited States, in which he says, of thesoldiers under his command: • "After twomonths of campaign and suffering such asI never endured, even inthe Crimean war,where we never were in want of food, norexhausted by long marches, I can speak toyou knowingly of the American soldier.Darien all that time we have been march-ing night and day, oftentimes withoutbread, and 'halfof our men shoeless, ex-posed to a chilly rain without shelter, tentor village. .Welntve:thus walked between160and 200 miles. Brit that which, in myopinion, makes'the American soldier thefirst in the world—the equalof the Frenchsoldier—is that I never heard him uttera complaint or a grumble. I never wascompelled to inflict a punishment uponhim. When I ordered a straggler to fallin, he usedto show me his naked feet, andhurry on as much as he could. I have buta word to express my opinion of theAmerican soldier. He adds to the quali-ties of the French a patience and resigna-tion which I did 'not think it possible fora soldier to acquire."

THE Winsted Herald says that there arethree hundred and twenty one lawyers in'Connecticut. They are a luxury we canafford to do without; why can't they_go tothe war? they -would beat the Black HorseCavalry at Charging.

We are encamped, at present, on thePeninsula; betiveen Yorktown and Wil-liamsburg, about a mile from the formerplace and one mile from the old battle-field. We have made several successfulreconnoissancess lately. A. few morningsago, thesth and 6th squadrons started justbefore daylight on a reconnoitering expe-dition, under the command of our worthyCaptain, Anderson Faith, of Pittsburgh,then in command of the regiment, in theabsence of Col. Campbell. When about;one mile outside of Williamsburg, theparty divided, the sth squadron took theRichmond road, and the 6th the Centre-ville road, under the command of Lieut.Fittest ..of Company M; after proceedingabout eight miles, to • &she's Mills, theLieutenant was informed that two of the"flowers of chivalry" had just left there;he at once ordered "trot march," andLieut. Galliset, of Company L, took com-mandof the advance guard, After trottingabout a mile, we came in sight of the twosecesh, who afterwards proved to be aLieut. and private ofthe 15th Virginia Reg-iment. After coming up to them, the ;Lieutenant in command crdered them to"halt," which they refused to do, but Iturned and fired several shots at us, oneof which took effect in the knee of Corpo-ral Ford, of Co. L, who, on receiving theshot, raised his carbine and shot thesecesh private dead on the spot, whereup-on the othergave himself up to Lieuten-ant Galliset. We then proceeded to what Iis called the "Burnt Ordinary," about/2 miles from Williamsburg, and, seeingno more of the Confederates, we returnedto camp. We have made one another re-connmsance since, but when within sightof the enemies' pickets, theytook to thewoods, their horses and equipments fall.ing into our hands. Col. David Campbell,the commander of the regiment and Mili-tary Governor of Williamsburg, is a per-fect gentleman and an efficient officer; he 11is well liked by those under his command.Adjutant Wm. G. McCandless, of Pitts-burgh, has also gainedthe good will of all,by the generousand impartial manner, inwhich he,discharges his various duties.Many thanks are also due to our ableand efficient Quartermaster, Mr. DavidBowers, also of Pittsburgh,for the gentle-manlyand expeditions manner in whichhe'discharges his 'duties.The health and condition of the regi-ment is very good at present, and the menhave got pretty comfortable winter quar-ters. Roping these few lines will findroom in the columns of your paper, as thenumerous friends of the 6th squadronwould like to hear from them.I remain yours, tte.,
R. R. A.,

N. 4 NOV. IS.The Legislature ofRALF:U:II7this State convened;yesterday, and Gov. Vaace sent imhis!message to-day. He takes ground for.alvigorous prosecution of the war, and pro-,poses a reserve force of tea thousand men'for the State, to be discharged in thespring in time for theirfarming operations.How to raise this force he leaves to theLegislature to decide. He complains of!the bad faith of the Confederate govern-ment in sending agents into this State forclothing and supplies, after agreeing- notto do so if the State undertook to clotheher own troops. He las made arrapzeWletilPfrtariPlra"COuLnire's irreatened by theenemy, and recommends au embargo onclothing and breadstutfs, except for theConfederate government. He urges strin-gent measures against spoulators, andmore stringent measures against desertersand their'aiders and abAters,
The Fever In Wilmington.The Wilmington (N. C.) Jvuroal statesthat a few cases of yellow fever still occuriu that place, and deaths are not unfre-quent, but the power of the disease is bro-ken, and the citizens are returning.The ohicial reports from the beginningof the disease to the I:ith ofNovember,show 1,505 cases of yellow ver to haveoccurred, and 441 deaths, b' additionalfacts, warrant the ~/ournni in fixing thenumber of deaths, white and back, in andaround the city, at 651.

ThreatenedRetalialtion.The following is the letter of Jell: Davisin relation to the shooting of len Confed-erates in Missouri :

EXECUTIVE OF ICE, ( .Richmond, November lBth 7862. jLieut. Geu. T. .1. Holmes, Comn3audingTrans-Mississippi Department—General—Enclosediyouwillfindaslid, from theMemphis _Daily Appeal, of the ,:d instant,contoining an account purporiting to bederived from the Palmyra (Missouri) Cete•rier, a Federal journal, of themurder often Confederate citizens of Missouri, byorder of General McNeil, of tie UnitedStates army.
You will communicate by flag of trucewith the Federal officer, commanding thatdepartment, and ascertain if the facts areas stated. If they be so, you will demandthe immediate surrender of Geh. McNeilto the Confederate authorities, arid, if thisdemand is not complied with, you will in-form said commanding officer tht you areare ordered to execute the first ton UnitedStates officers who may be captred and,fall into your hands.

Very respectfully, yours,JEFFERS ON DA V IS.
----- IFrom North C'arolinm.,Drum the Richmond Examineir..lThe recent incursion of the Yankees in-to the interior of North Carolinaknakesltappcirent that but little has bee done todefend this country, and the fa lilies ofEastern North Carolina are moving withtheir negroes to a safer locality. tit is im-proper for us to state what measures arenow being taken to obstruct thel Neuse,Tar and .Roanoke rivers, but we m6y statethat the whole summer was permitted topass away without an effort tobstructthese rivers. The most fertile dis ricts ofthe South are passing from us one/ n,and the government will have re son toregret the blind and negligent pblicy ofsurrendering them. .1

1,

Fort WALlister Attaokid.\The Savannah papers of the 2 th saythattwo abolition gunboats and one mor-tar boat attacked Fort M'Allister, GenesesPoint, on Ogeeche river, yesterday morn-ing. Aftera fierce engagement theenemyretired. The works are still in Perfectorder. Our loss three wounded, ,

Steamer Sunk.Nassua dates to the 19th have ben re-ceived in Charleston. They brie ac-counts of the steamer Kelsie being. runinto and sunk, fifty miles from the Coast.She was one ofthe steamers built expiesslyon the Clyde to run the blockade. lOne,the Jiona, was sunk in the Clyde i theother, not having been heard from, is, sup-posed to be lost.

A. large number eof our cavalry h,i)rsesdied from eating Hilton Head sand-100pounds of it was found in the tuolna4h ofone poor beast. There was no force atall for them.
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The Draftin_Pennylvania.
Interesting Correipondenee,HARRISBURG. Nov. 26.—The followingcorrespondenee lies taken place betweenCommissioner of the draft,Reynolds, andGov. Curtin:

LAscAsmu, Nov. 24, 1862.To His Excellency Andrew G. CurtinGovernor:Sin: Many drafted men from Lancastercounty have lately calledori me, as Com-missioner to to sVperintene the draft, forfurloughs, surgical examinations, dis-charge, sub istenee, clothing, &0., &0.,In all casesl have informed them that myauthority as Conunissioner, except so faras concerns my ;414ty to the Government,in making a&tartan of the draft, la atend. Fruquentl Tr have been requestedto appeal to you 8; Governor of the State.My own opinion iff that the drafted menbave passed froift the jurisdiction of theState to that oftlik United States.Believing thatlhelexpression • of yourviews would, if niade public enable thedrafted men to okfi,ain from the proper au-thorities a fair haring and a prompt reme-dy.for all alleged t•rievances, I respectfullyask from you such answer as will give therequired informaton, as well as relieveCommissioners &hot constant applicationreferred to.
„,am, Governordours with great respect

',LimesL. REYNOLDS,

1/11D DILLER 111

HER 29, 1862.
nillan-pat
JESSE JOIETSON,

GIMBAL 0011ISSION IBROLOT,
nonl4point:we, unwind lifilds of Country

Cigars, TOgib:oon" .roricl'in4
HIGHlAte-Lv Leneralz.b advanoee made on oonsienmemta of
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 221 SOUTH SECOND STatakly PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BMCE &CO •
1,PRODUCE AND PROVISIONCOMMISSION MERCITAierrs,NO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET,Ph iladelphia.ft. Liberalwhen advaneas made on eorudanniminrequired.
myl-lyd

FRIES &.LERNAN,
NO. 818 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,Jobbers ifs Cloths, Casstmeres, Vestinga,the., he.Ahrays on hand a well seleotad stook of Goodssuitablefor the trade. myl-lyd
E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,

ntPORTIRB OPWINES, BRANDIES, duo,,
AMI MULLINS LKFINE OLD WHISKIES,NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREET.PRILORLPRIA. aplOdyd

JOIN B ILLIBON.WX P ILLIfION-RODYAR B ILLMONJOHN B, ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OFCLOTHS, CASK :1' AND mum80. 839 RIARRET STREET,(3d doe* belowFourth,)myblyd PRILAIMPHIA.

GEORGE GIRA_NT,
litanclaciarar and WY')!reale andRetaff Dealer

13 ma 311803LPT/03 itsGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,610 CRESTNIIT STREET,mrl-1, PHILADELPHIA

BOUT :lERN NEWS
Latest from Richmond.Speoiat Dispatch to the Star,FAIRFAX STATION, Nov. 24th.

t

Henry Demey, ighth U.S. Infantry, aparoled prisoner, ho has just come fromRichmond, repor that he saw, in thatcity, the conscript going out with tools intheir hands to work on the fortificationsof the city. One hundred went out at onetime. He also salw fifteen siege guns ontheir way out of the city, on trucks drawnby ten or twelve horses each, passingthrough the street he was on. Peoplesaid there they were prepared in front andrear to receive us. 1 He leftRichmond onthe 16th of this month, and saw about 12,-000 infantry between Culpepper nud theRappahannok, and the railroad trains fallof provisions coming from Gordonsvillefor Culpepper. 1 .e arrived in Warrenton last Thiirdy.Ongthat day Hampton's Legion, with 2,20infantry, and four pieces ofartillery, cameiiiinto Warrenton by t e Sperryville turn-pike. He left Warre ton on Friday morn-ing, and took the road, d to Salem, wherehe arrived at night. He that the in•habitants there expectedJackkson thatnight and that they prepared food for hissoldiers. They say jthat Jackson willmarch to Warrenton u the rear of Burn-side.
-He also spoke at•, alem with Lieut.Halleck, - a nephew, as he says, of thecommanding general. ' The lieutenant be-longs to Stuart's Cavalry, is wounded inthe arm, and was hidden in Salem, inMaddock's house, when our troops werethere.
All seems to be ,inietlto-day about L'ul.Run, Chantilly and Centerville.

A trairs at itilehtutoad.The Examiner says:"Thursday night seveal of the Yankeeprisoners confined in he Libby prisonescaped by lowering themselves from oneof the windows. They! were missed atroll call next morning, and no satisfactoryevidence being given by the guard, Capt.Turner ordered them under arrest. Theywere confined in Castle 'launder to awaitthe examination. None of ihe eneapedprisoners have been heard from."The negro market has shown consid-erable activity during the past week. Amother and five children were sold for$5,100."

Message of Gov. Varies, ofNorthCarolina.

DUQUESNE BRASS WiiKi
VIIIIVO.INT 4& CO..

ENPONTIRI AND DRALINS XI

NORTH-EAST corner of
OHIO STREET AND THEDIAMOND,

ALLEGHENY CITY

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
OF PITTSBURGH.

°mass No. 87 Firth St., Bank Block
INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OPI. FIRE ARA MARINE RISKS.ISAAC JONESWegident; JOHN MeCORb.Vioe President M.ROOK. Secretary; Capt.WILLIAM DKAN. General'Agent.DIRECTRSIsaac Jones. C. G. linBßeY. Har-vey Childs. Capt. C.Gray. John A. Wilson. B.L. Fahnestook. John D. McCord, Captain AdamJacobs. R. P. Sterling. CliPt. W. Dean. Robert L.liPGrew. Rat ILDavis. nrtA

WILLIAM BAGA.LEY,
WHOLESALE GIiOCERI

NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBITRO

IMPORTANT TO LADIESDIL JOHN HARVEY, HAVING PONupwards of twentr years devoted his pro-fessional time exclusively to the treatment ofFemale Diatev2l ie4, and having succeeded in thou-sands of oases in restoring the dilated to soundhealth, has nowentire confidenee in offering pub-licly kus
"Great American Remedy,"

DR. HARVRIOS
CHONG- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS IWhichhave never yet failed (whenthe (broa-dens have been strictly followed) Inmoving dbilcultios arising from

Obstruotion or Stoppage of Nature.or in restoring thee:Mem to perfect healthwhensuffering from Spinal Affeetsone. ProJammu Uteri.the Whstee,or other weakness of the Uterinecans, Also in all cases of Debility or NervousProstration', Hymerica, Pa/Dilations. &0.,Ara.,whichare the forerunners of more serious disease.OS-These Pills are perfediy harmlesson the con-stitution.and may be taken 41 he most &A y:wfe.mole wit causing dietreee; nt the seine timethey act is a charm, by streiming. invigo-rating, andrestoring the system tooa healthy eon-dition. and by bringing on the monthiy' periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however,not be taken daring thefirst three or four monthsof pregnancy, thonhgehtrfar at lazy other time, asmieEcarro lTowoValns 60 .11111rPtizon Own DotzsLand when desired will be sent by mail pre-paidby an_y advertised Agent, onreceipt of the moneyJ. BRYAN. Rochester, N. Y., General AgentBold by Druggists_generally
JOSEPH:" PLEHFEre,Corner Market streetand the Diamond.ealiblvdseowis Agent for Pittsburg.

11-F YOU WANT SOBIEE 43100 D NNW.11. Fruit or prepared Mince Meat, mixed, andall other kinds of Spices. cooking Brandy orWine, New range, Lemon and Citron Peelgo toHaworthnewrother, in theDiamond. where youwill get a crop _oaf Fruit a.1Atio lower than atotheranYtoil ohoor te oifn_th city
F Groceriee,'lFeaZe Wigs!Brandies, and all other kinds of Foreign andDomestic Liquors.
ILIORBROTHER,de24 corner DiamMondTEand

&

Diamend Oa
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

'I"HE ADVERTISER IfAVING BEENR restored to health in a few weeks, by a verysimple'remodyt after having antlered several yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—is anxious to make knownto his fellow sufferers the means ofcure.To all who desire withill send apresoriptionused (freeofcharge). the directions for pre-' Paring and using the samewhich they williind asure curefor Consumption
, A sthma, Bronchitis, &cThe only object of the advertiser in Bending thePrescription whichenefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation he coneives to be invaluable.and ho hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,es it will cost them nothing, and may prove ablessing

d
Parties wishing thePrwrption 101 please ad-Rev, &SWARD A.sel9-3n/ WillRings Quality.

C. HARRY BRIAN,
WITHLONG-COPEI'EIIItCMMANUFACTURERS& IMPORTERS.

,

-

HEWS PI7IIPISHING GOODS MinTAILORS' TRIMMINGS,.110. 10 11017THFOITRTH .tITRF:ZT,
PHILADELPHA.

♦IIIIl1O?DSEII6O) May 411USIIITIr OP
RTNISELED -BRASS WORE,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
As Brass RaNlPPartionlar attstitton to fittimir OH Refiner-dix=of -superiorentootbaess roadamo

.11-Ros3's OR a; ar Safe, LIMP;Gas Brscicets and Ventm caner ST. CLAIRSTREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fal3:tf

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, &e.,

Read : Read! Read
HIGHLY IIdPOBTANTII

ATIREAt RELIEF TO THE AFFLICFsigkg ED, and those suffering from weakness oht
TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD{on wish to experience great renal In 3,0112t. try the world-ronowned

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Parchssers will ccitinoe to find perfec.. somas.°Son by trying these Spectacles. Sold only by
. DIA3IOND, Optician,No. 39 Fifth street, Post BuildituihThe Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, Idesired.ere- Borrar Imposters and Pretenders.134:3
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NA.'X'It0N.A.
WE ARE NOW IirANUFACTERRiethi); article, whichfor brillianor in burningfreedom ofoffensive odor, and transparency otcolor, (which color we warrant to be °hound byage or exposure,) is unsurpassed by any i-nator in this or Eastern markets. as a profitaillum bleOil to the consumer, we can specially recommendit. Also. our mannfaotnre of

CAUSTIC SODA ,Used by all large Soap Makers and 011 Refineries.whioh excels 10per cent. in strength all the makeof EnglishSreoda brought to this country. Ourmanufactuof

• SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SAL!. LC.'Aro oo well and favorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.All ordersand inquiries Will lin isposskvely at-tended to by' athlressingr.
Penna.GBait anu

EOEGE COLliuurf. swam.fitfaattuing Comeau,.94 Wood otreet.Pittobiorg.elS:bdawds
LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER ALINES

m.P4I

SMELTING 'WORKS.
31"CURIEr & COn
Manufacture:re ot

Sheath, Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed 00PPer Bottoms.Raised StillBottoms, SvelterSolder, &o. Also in:iorterro anddealers in Me TinPlats, Sheet anEire. &o.
Attr, Constantly on hand en's Maehine-nd Tools. Warehouse. No. g.49PIRST and .1210COND STREETS. Pittsburgh. Penna.ter•Spooial orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. fo21:1yd&

SMITH,PARK ar CO.,
NINTHWARD VieeII:TATIMIZ"

[PITTS8 C/DAD, PA'Warehouse, No. 149 net andl2o dooondztoManufacturers of all sista and descriptions co,Coal -Oil, Retorts and Stills, Dal and Water PipeSad Irma,Dog Irons, WagonDons, Steel Moulds.Pi:LiliesHangers and Couplina&Also Jobbingand liaohusAo -

ery do--3.llPattngrnaadcmade Tlortder.achine stop attached tofl'' Poundri. °Z)neoc eesTars fittingwillbe oarefullsattended to ofahlyclqr•----

-----

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

Manufacturers of
ar, Sheet, Boller, 7100_11, Aand IC .14,c0n. Nailsand Sautes

&roan. Small 1' Rail and Flat BarRaleIron, suitable for Coal Work&Works are adioining the OM GLAS WORK
Warehouse, No.BB Waterstreetand Bi6 Market street,Bagalers

an/B:6am-is

PENNSYLVANLi.r2cEEUT/V E CIiANBED,
r-----

HaartisannoZNov. 26th, 1862. 1James L. Reynolds, Sir:
Youriletter of yesterday has been receiv-ed, . and in reply.' hasten to say that the"drafted men" are entirely under controlof the General Government; they subsist,clothe, arm and equip them—they havethe sole and entire right to grant fur-loughs and to discipline the men. TheState has no authority in the matter what-ever ; theonly power given to the Gover-nors of States under General Orders No.99, from the Wet, Departmeit, is to "de- 1signate rendezvaAs," 'appoint command-ants," receive reports of the election ofofficers, and to ,stominate Provost Mar-shals for the State. When these specificacts are performed, all the pewera of theState Executivevease, and -the men areunder the controliot the United States au-thorities.'

Appeals to me, therefore, upon the sub-ject of subsistende, equipment, furloughs, Idiscipline, and of securing men in camps,are utterlyuselethr. Ifthere are groundsof complaint,teen only deplore their ex-istence and pointuo the authorities havingpower to remedy them. They are cer-tainly such as =land unquestionablywillbe presented by !tie GeneralHorernment,ifproperly madeJrnown to them.Indeed, the I.4tedi States, some weekssince, took; eastres as I presume, forall the purposes #Polcen of, and assigned.to duty in-this "Mate, Brigadier GeneralAndrew Porter, las Provost Marshal Gen-eral of the StatezThe Adjutant:dOeneral of the Army, I IGeneral lhomatit has been at Harrisburg,giving his attention to the subject, andGenerals Palmer,. Gmby and Montgomeryare stationed at Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh, who are'dOubtlees charged with thedutieserronectualvtsumosed to devolveon1 9-rutve tiVe-fidj,cutliliawiiTi tile orders 1oftheWVrendezvoaurs,Deepoarratnamaentnntamanindghpalvaecnesomofinated Provost Marshals. The State au-thority has, therefore, ceased, but witha people so loyal as the people of Penn-Sylvania have shown themselves to be, Icannot doubt that the draft, if managedwith care, expedition and skill, will beeminently successful, and will add 30,000men to our forces.Let me assure you' that no effort will bewanting on the part of the State authoritiesto aid, in ever way, the exertions of Gen-eral Government to secure armies power-lul enough to suppress the rebellion.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,A. G. CURTIN.

fTO RUILDRRS-AND CONTRA I IRNWe are noiriitantifectallitia eaparitAitittelil if
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taken the above well-known atititA bepleased to see his friends at'all licaut. • lila prose;;liqueramlea, and cigars are of the best.ie24-3mdJJOBNLITNRY. Proprietor.
JOHN FLBEGEN,

Q II Iv el Z .T
25 corner OhioandBeaverstag

ALLEGHENY O,ITY.
Large dock ofGuns ofail deeoriatlios._op b'Anitts.toorder. andfor sate at Low an' OmillMaizwin! prhol tlyattended to.
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t.la.SWEETS INF-MALIBU •• LINIMENT,
COn
prepared fidm the ;wipe of livreet,ofused inbis nection'the great bone setter, andhas ,been.practice for the'lasttwenty yearswiththe most astonishinglmocem. As anexternalrein-t'more
edy it iB without anval and will. nilev.iatepainIspeedily than any`other preparation. ,For.iall Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders itis truly.;infallible, and as a cure for 'Sorsa. -Sprains, Bruises. &o.: its soothing,healing. an

WOIIn
dpowerfulstrengthening properties. excite thematwonder.and astonialunent of all who have evergiven it a triaL Over four hundredcertificates ofremarkable cures, performed by it within theLasttwo years, attest thsefact.

deu&E. SELLERS & CO..:IYdaweow Arent;forPittsburgh:
NEW MEWCAL DISCOVERY.look Tire SPEED? ANDENT cure of - -

CIONOERE:EA; GLEET. yttrium, : • •Disoharps. Weakness. NJatty.
_cifignayetett;i lactkalanlir ill."'=swumof the Rid-tiers andilladder.Which has been usoihy upwards of -

ONE.HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.intnmerseditheirprivate practsce. with the cadre attoeins:
compoundhing therto --ownComas; COPAIRA. Cistwormar. or an,
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BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speedy to soften, often efeetbg a owe in afess sus and whim acure ie effected itisperman-Cat "I:tar are Prepared from vegetable exttastethat are harmless onthe system. andnever nause-ate the stomach. or'impregnate the breath andbNo BUSS coated, all nauseoustaste iB avoided.change of diet laneeeesary widlstusing them;nor does their action interferewith busininess p yrEach bor contains six dozen PiPRICE ONE DOLLAR.Dr. BelDit Treatise art .SeminalWe.akaess,

-SiljAbtlics, Oomprrhea, Meet. do, a Pamphlet of50 page& contamtng important advice to the at-hlete/ BENT FRES. Six cents arerequired toDay postage.
DR.BELL'S GREEN BOOR,A complete Treatise on Gonorrhea. Gketatri..-lure, &phillia. Ao.t in all the various stages. with7 Pi escriptions in English, adapted' for self-reatment, without theaid of a physician

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.The Pills or Bookswill besent, securefrom ob-servation, by mail Post-Paid, by any advertisedAgent, on receipt of the money.J.BRYAN, Boohester,_N. Y Gael eat
oorner litarket-streatundDiamond.
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